Driving Directions and
Parking at Pacific Tower
From the North via I-5 southbound:
Take the James Street exit (165A) and turn left on James. Continue
east on James and turn right on Boren Avenue. Then turn right on
12th Avenue. Continue on 12th over the Jose Rizal Bridge to Pacific
Tower. Turn right on 14th.
Stay to the right and turn right at the drive AFTER the tower. Go
past the flag circle and park in the West garage. If the garage is full,
or for disabled parking, continue onto 12th taking a right, and turn
right into the driveway on the north side of the garage and park in
the surface lot on the north side of the tower. Do not park in the
Pacific Medical Clinic Garage on the east side of campus right off of
14th.
From the South via I-5 northbound:
Take Exit 164A for I-90 E and Dearborn/James Streets. Keep left at
the first fork, toward Dearborn/James, and then keep right for
Dearborn. Turn right on Dearborn. Then turn left on Rainier Avenue
S. Take the first left onto S. Weller Street. Turn left on 12th Avenue
S. Continue on 12th over the Jose Rizal Bridge to Pacific Tower.
Turn right on 14th. Stay to the right and turn right at the drive
AFTER the tower. Go past the flag circle and park in the West
garage. If the garage is full, or for disabled parking, continue onto
12th taking a right, and turn right into the driveway on the north
side of the garage and park in the surface lot on the north side of
the tower. Do not park in the Pacific Medical Clinic Garage on the
east side of campus right off of 14th.

From I-90 Westbound:
Exit at Rainier Avenue North. Continue north on Rainier Avenue (straight through the light at Dearborn). Take the first left onto S. Weller Street. Turn
left on 12th Avenue S. Continue on 12th over the Jose Rizal Bridge to Pacific Tower.
Turn right on 14th. Stay to the right and turn right at the drive AFTER the tower. Go past the flag circle and park in the West garage. If the garage is
full, or for disabled parking, continue onto 12th taking a right, and turn right into the driveway on the north side of the garage and park in the surface
lot on the north side of the tower. Do not park in the Pacific Medical Clinic Garage on the east side of campus right off of 14th.
From West Seattle:
Head east over the West Seattle Bridge/Spokane Street. Take ramp to Columbian Way S. toward Columbian Way/15th Ave S. (East). Turn left at the
first light onto S. Spokane Street). Turn left again at next light (one small block) onto 15th Avenue South. Continue north and turn left on to S. Atlantic
Street. Turn right onto 14th S.
After you pass S. Judkins on the south edge of the campus, turn left at the drive BEFORE the tower. Go past the flag circle and park in the West
garage. If the garage is full, or for disabled parking, continue onto 12th taking a right, and turn right into the driveway on the north side of the garage
and park in the surface lot on the north side of the tower. Do not park in the Pacific Medical Clinic Garage on the east side of campus right off of
14th.
Transit
Metro bus routes 36 and 60 stop right at the tower. There are Zipcar and Car to go spots being developed for the building.
Light Rail stops at Beacon Hill Transit Center. From there you can take Metro bus 36 northbound towards the tower.
Parking
Guest parking is $3 for the day or $2 evening (after 4pm) in the West Garage which you access from the driveway with the flag circle which you enter
off of 14th Avenue on the south side of the tower.
There is only one pay station which is located on the P6 level, the entrance off of the south driveway. Tickets need to be purchased and then placed
in your car so allow time to go to the pay station and then back to your car.
Prices are subject to change. Additional parking for $3 for all day is available in the north parking lot, which is accessible from 12th avenue. There is
one pay station at the entrance to that lot. ADA parking is located in the north lot (enter building through north entrance), and as you enter on 14th
Ave, around the flag circle in front of the south main entrance. Street parking is also available.
501 Commons is located on the 11th floor. Reception is to the East as you get off of the elevator. Call Lucinda at 682-6704 x 129 if you need assistance.

